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THE OAROLIIIA VATCHMAfl NEGRO WOMAN SHOT THROUGH WINDOW.
- Sale of TaWIr Fanning Lands.

sS PILLS
W-s--s. THE DIAMOND BBAHB. AT iroa Pursuant to the provisions of a

mortgage trust deed executed hv8HOHT LOOAIi ITEMS Xdlet AMk your Draniat for ,
Ue-.t- er DUunoaifRrmmi

--ni m Kea ua Uoia metallic
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
au so Mr. dot or ranvSi DrarcUt. AskfocCIIl-CirES-TE- R 8
DIAMOND fiEAND PIULS. for S&

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

Jay Wood and wife Ella Wood to Geo.
A. Jackson, trustee, on March 25th.
1908, and recorded in the office of theRegister of Deeds for Rowan county in
book of Mortgages No. 32, page 202,

been made in the payment
of the nole which said Mortgage Trust
Deed was executed to secure, t.hft nn.

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

"Just a little tickling in the-throat-
!" In flirt at troubles

you? But it hangs on! Can't get rid of it I Home remr
edies don't take hold. ' You need something stronger a j

regular medicine, a doctor's medicine. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper
ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this..
No alcohol in this cough medicin C . C. A aer Co. , Lowell, Mass. -- i

I hereby announce myielf as.
mechanic for the publio with 8dersigned will expose for sale at

'

the

t3

court nouse
' door m Salisbury N. C,on v

years experience. learnea Dy
trade, cleaning and adjusting ma-
chines. Also repairing organs.Constipation positively prevents good health. Then why dlov; it to coatinuc An acii

Her Husdand, Geo. Hargrave. Suspected

and Held by Coroners Jury for Crime.

The court room was filled
Monday morning, with ne
gros, men, women and chil-
dren, who came as witnesses
and to hear what was to be
developed at the coroner's ins
quest, which was held in the
court room just after the
mornings session of the Coun
ty Court, regarding the kill-
ing of Minnie Hargrave,
which occurred at her home
at 531 East Monroe street
about 8 o'clock Satarday
night, and about which a
mystery hangs. -- The woman
was killed, accoording to the

Deputy 8heriff W.; a. Brandon
left for Richmond last week to
consult a specialist in that city
regarding what he fears i cancer.
His many friends both in the city
and county hope that he is mis-

taken, that it may be diagnosed
as a minor trouble and that he
may be able soon to return entire-l- y

relieved .

A charter has been granted by
the Secretary of State to the

liver is a great preventive of disease. Ayer2 Pills are liver pill s. What does yqin' doctor sa ? Dealer in sewing machine supplies
for most all makes. My work is
guaranteed to give ea'isfaction or
no pay, so give me a trial.

YonrB co please,

G.rJ. Harrington,

bury on No. 8, Monday night
and was,met at thestation byths;
Harper Livery Company's ami :

lance and carried p the. Whit--- !

hean-Sfeok- es Sanitoriuaa: VVi
learned - that . .he was going to
China Grovy on a train end bei-tol- d

that that train did not ste; ;

there, jnmpted off, .at or ner.s

Saturday, the 19th Day of March, 1910,
at the hour of 12 M., the following
lands :

Beginning at a stake marked a redoak, pr. B. Wood's corner, thence
south ldeg. east 22 chains to a stake,
Johnson's corner, thence north 70jdeg.
west 5.50 chains to a black gum, John-
son's corner, thence south 34 deg west
3,50 chains to a black gum, thence
north to Jule Wood's line, thence north
89 deg. east to the beginning, contain-
ing 21 acres. See Book of Deeds No.
78, page 321 for bank title.

This February 14th, 1910.
G. A, Jackson,

. mortgagee and trustee.
John L. Rendleman, attorney.

1 1n the Supe-Stat- e
of North Carolina, I rior Court

Rowan county f Before the

Sonth of Rockwell, B. F. D., 2,
box 70, 2--8 4t pdwritnth JSarnhardt Transfer Oo.,. !3 r.statement of a 13 v ear-ol- d ne- -;

sJJ:u'tH'p-- , .tanvci six tftpiChina Grove, ana was tnro-,v- .

against a crosstie, o'r something
of the kind.- - Hb was picked up
and brought here in and uncop
cious condition . We underst-u-

that he was badly iiijored about
the hoaa and it is thought t

reoover.

wt sayqoctn ativas s;qi;ina ;som

gro boy who was in the room
with her, by being shot with
e shot-gu- n which was pushed
through the sash where a
glass was out, while she was
washing the supper dishes.
When the shot was fired, the
boy, and another smaller boy
in the room, saw the woman
fall over in the cornei and the

J ClerkoAjino'j pj!p;ir;s i- - HIM won
Jbhn J. Stewart, admr.

of Amanda Beaver,
' vs.IfMr. Loudon writes:

IMMANUtL.

Feb. 28. We are certainly
having our share of rough weather
this winter.

Jas. Mesimer has been very
low with diphtheria. He ia im-provin- ga

little at this writing.
Miss Myrtle Beaverjhas return-

ed home this time she says to stay.

Miss Maud Fowlass visited a
Jno. Isenhour's Saturday night,

H. A. M. Barringer visited at
Geo. Barringer's Sunday.

R. W. Trexler traded his mules
off last week for a pair of better
ones.

Geo. L. Brown traded horsas
last week,

Mrs. Mary S. Earnhardt and
Eicil Earnhardt have been cn the
Bick list for the last week.

Just south of here, m Cabarrus,
the measles are all the go. A-bo- ut

30 school children in one
school caught them from one per-

son who took them while in school,

L. A. Beaver and wife visited
in Cabarrus Sunday and Sunday
night, Ike,

Jas. A Beaver, Mattie V

LMte Lumber

Why not Patronize Us?

We Are The Cheapest.
We have Weather Boardings

for $1.00 to $1.75. Flooring
from $1.50 to $2.50, Ceiling
from $1.00 to $2,00.

We make all kinds of molding
and tnrned work at prices reas-

onable.
Phone. 405 chestnut hill.

Goodman Lumber Go.

Beaver, Eugenia M Bea
ap-ii-

rt ounpnui a."5i;;o Xnn nqj - P ver, Mamie B Kerns and
CD husband, Ross Kerns,n sss ' ut aojjq puu op

SERVICE

BY

SNOTICE.

Georgia B Brown and
husband, Jas E Brown.
Minnie B Blackwelder
and husband L W Black--;";3j:y u jst; i ijoiii.w ;io Aiiq pmoqs'
welder and Ruth B Ken- -

ney and husband FranUJ cis J Kenney.

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced before, the Clerk

owned votir Tea, I would; guaran-
tee a cure or refund their money
I say it s Nature's cwre and t h

only one for the blood," Holl li-

ter's Rocky iyiouutaia Tea cur J

him where oter remoliies failed .

Try it with yourself. Cornells
&0ook.

a v -

Miss Henrietta Kler and E
gar Lewis Ketchie s:ero married .

8:45 o'olock on Snoday. eveni --

at the Baptist parsonage by R . ,

R. L Motley. The c mple 1- - ,

the bride's home, ostensibly f...

church, but had ouule preprw --

tions for this evont and i

quietly to the pais ..hi age wh'-- i ,

in the presence of a few frieru
the cremouy was .erformf i.

Mr Ketchie ia a son cf Frai :

Ketchie and is u yom:g engin
on the Southern. The bride i?

daughter of John Keisler, of Er.
Bank street.

s:i7T.pcnt sines aq?
' uiqDips TlTStp pita i0 J3."U3J X3n

Liciovi pjTipuciq
ao poripoj'loj puu Aiuv:S3j3

... OJ 3Op,l33a0 1S35T0113 pUU lS3ipiH;

of the Superior court for Rowan coun
ty and State aforesaid Dy the petition-
er, John J. Stewart, Admr. of Amanda Mortgage Sale.
Beaver ; praying that the real estate
set out in said petition be sold at

A1

i

ft"

v.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a mortgage trust deed registered in
book No. 11, page 199, made by Prince
Cunningham and wife, Maggie Cun-
ningham for the protection and benefit
of the undersigned, on the 2nd day f
January, 1895, default having been

public out-cr- y in order that the heirs
at law and next of kin may hold, their
respective parts in severalty ; that the
said defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to appear

IITH CAROLIN A
iiowan County.

I In tlie Superior
Oourf, TermlO

J. McOubbins, et al. vs JmM before the clerk of said court at 10
I in1 lr a H I rn t s 1 n it yT

lamp went out. They did not
see anybody and did not
know who fired the shot. As
soon as the boys had recov-
ered from their fright they
went to a nearby house and
told what had happened.
The sheriff was notified and
soon had his men on the scene.
When asked if Minnie and
her husband had been quar
reling, he said they had some
days before, and that each
had ' threatened the other's
life.

Tracks were found by the
officers going from the house
which were followed for quite
a half mile and lost then lost.
The tracks were freshly made.
Geo. Hargrave, the husband
of the murdered woman was
suspected of the killing and a
search was made for him.

Ben Montgomery, a colored
hack driver, told of meeting
a negro man late Saturday
evening, coming from towards
Spencer,. whoiresembled Har-
grave, but would not swear
positively that it was him.

Special Officer Attwater
testified that he saw a negro,
to whom he paid very little
attention at the time, cross
the track at the Spencer de-
pot about 9 o'clock, with a
gun jn his hand, but was not

Injured by Jumping off Tr3in.

A negro, whose name could not
be learned, was brought to Salis

:'. Grithej.-- .

N. , ;cs of Summons, and Warrant of
Ltachinent.

'. by defendant above namad will take
n- - ee that a summons in the above

KJ '1 . J.U.,, KJLX IUC X7ifUl UOiJT Ul
March, 1910, and answer or demur to
the petition in said action or the plain-
tiff will apply to said court for the re-
lief demanded in said petition.

J. F. McCTJBBINS.
Clerk Superior Court.

This 15th day of February, 1910. 5t
't!Pd actu.n wai issued against said;iivt oil rho 17th day of Februa-31- 0,

by j. F JilcOubbins, e'erk su- -
-

1 !fli1& t

of this city, witif a capital
stock of $10,000. This firm will
sucoeed. It is an enlargement of
the former Griffith Transfer Co.
The new firm will do a general
transfer business and all kinds of
heavy hauling.

An important meeting of the
W. 0. T. U, will

"

be held at the
house of Mrs. S. S. Cole on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Miss Elizabeth Moore, the state
president, will-b- e present. Miss
Moore will address a meeting to
b9 held fit 7:30 o'clock in the
First Methodist church -- the same
evening, to which all ministers of
the city and the public, are inyit-e- d.

A. E. Lentz, formerly of the
Empire Store force and lator
with A. W. Winecoff, has accept-
ed a position with the Century
Hoisery Co., of SouthJBoston Va.,
as traveling salesman and has
just returned to the city after a
successful maiden trip for this
firm.

J. E. Hennessee, the genial
host of the dining room and
lunch room at the passenger sta-

tion, is on the Btreets again after
a very serious operation for ap-pendio-

at St. Leo's hospital
in Greensboro. Everybody iu
the city is delighted to see him
out again and to express the
pleasure which the news of his
recovery gives.

Nearly all of the men in the
machine .hops at spencer, and
in some of the other departments,
were laid off on Monday for that
day beewe feJjfj
the month was exhausted. Th j
all went back to work on Tuesday.

Capt. J. M. Small whose run is
from 'High Point to Asheboro.
has moved his family, which
has been in Salisbury for the
past year, to Aslnboro, so

that they may be with him. It
is probable that he and they will
return to Salisbury in the near
future.'

Mess. P. B. Beard, P. M

Thompson and John WeL,b, a
committee appointed to go to
Newton, yesterday, to meet with
a deligation from Iredell and Ca-

tawba counties, to seethe working
of a creek cleaning machine,
went to the depot prepared to go

but got a phone me.ssge from
Newton, just before the train left,
saying that the waters were so

high that nothing could be done,

(u-C'- rt or i;..v.m for the
cf twelve Is and red eighty-eight- y

II ity-5- e ven cent. ($1288.57),
?;ik; plain M If Ivy breach of contract

made in the payment of this debt
which said mortgage was given to se-
cure , the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sale for cash, at the court hou$e
door in Salisbury on the

The 7th Day of March, Next,

the following property :
Beginning at a stake, formerly a

hickory, and runs east 36 chstoastone,
corner of lot No. 3 ; thence north 88
degrees east 60 links to a stone ; thence
north 3 degrees east 7.80 chs to a
stone ; thence north, 88 degrees west
36.40 chs, (a new line,) to a stake;
thence south 3 degrees west 7.50 chs to
the beginning, containing 27 acres, be
the same more or less, being lot No. 4
of the lands of G, H. Gheen. deceased,
conveyed by the said Prince Cunning-
ham and wife, Maggie Cunningham, to
satisfy the debt provided for in said
mortgage . J.N. FRALEY,

This January 26th, 1910.
John J. Stewart, Atty,

rr.iotrterThe aged father and
of a prominent Bos to:

!U1-P- U to
rllf in said diim for the

nnt fAi'ilass11 UtC j'.ji iiai)t, which said
fiut-i- at May termmoti.s is vc.;:two winters by

ii-- mm
d:ty in
c! ay.

Awv ta .

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.
SAL1LBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank
John S. Henderson, Jy. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
D. L, Ga skill, W. T. Busby,

nt. teller.

Read the Watchman
and Record.

The son says: "My fp.ther
and mother owe their p!eseit
strength and good he.:! h .to'
Vinol. During: the Li- - : tv.o

oiy. uft of Rowan county
i

3L-;d- after the first
M-.- i: h: ing the ninth
iHiO. T!ie defendant will
i".'tne tinit a warrant of

also by J. F.
eievk t;i ,eriur court of

'y ij tro IT t h day of Feb- -
;: .r :r !,r;,r-ert- of the

:: .i;'1;i'-- s.i'd warrant is
r. tn- - May term of

' v hen andwhere
; ;r.,'dr;'(l to appear and

v. The complaint of

: Fe;;rua;-y- , 1910.
. i ?ifc;...'T:BBiss,

i . e .Ui t, ftuv.an county.

suxfi that Hartrravft was trie
man. DR. M. J.RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
205. Night phone 430. 4-2- 7tf

TIL.--- .

I trying winters neither of them had a cold, ai;d were
fe able to walk farther and do more than for years.
1 I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful. It cerblnly is
g the greatest blood-makin- g, strengthening tonic for old
! . people I ever heard of."
jg We want every feeble cM person fn S!v2s to.vri to txy
Q Vinol. We will return tlselr money w!2EouV qisestJoa 11 lx
M does not accomplish all we claim for it, N

1 SMITH DRUG CO., Salisbary.
l $ H ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPSS

Hargrave was arrested at
Linwood on Sunday by depu-
ties Locke McKenzie and
Frank Tolbert and brought
here and put in jail. He de-

nies all knowledge of the
killing. He admits that the
tracks found near the house
were his, but claims that they
were made on Monday night,
nearly a week before the kill-
ing. Sheriff McKenzie states
that the tracks are fresh and
could not have been made fco

early as that,
After hearing all the evi-- s

dence obtainable, the coro-
ner's jury decided that it was
sufficient to hold Hargrave,
so he was sent to jail without
bond for trial at the May term
of the Superior court.

I ft:"riv?-'T"- .

fiuslfflf. '
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Wo have- gone through our stock and picked out all thg
sJiort Jengths of g(ods and put such a price on them that
yon cannot help but buy. Our stock of shoes have been
reduced. Some mighty good values in one lot at 98c.

Our spring stock is coming in on every train. In a few
days we rrill quote some prices on new goods.

Mrs. Kate Hall Bays: "I have
kept house 15 years, am tha moth

"51'er of four children, and 1 would oWith your land when c henot keep house without Holliater's
Rocky Mountain Tea." Wise wo

sake or saving a lew elman, why? Drives away sickness,
brings health and happiness t
the whole family.J It's the world's
health preserver. Coruelison &
Cock

Rev. Chas. Byrd Coming.

Rev. S P. Turrentine of the
First Methodist church informed

o
We have a fine selection of poplins in the leading shades and stripes. These

goods are 32 inches wide. Prices 10c, 12Jc, 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c. The very
tmng lor you a beautiful spring suit. -

Sle haTe a li,ie selecfion of !awns and white goods. Lawns at 5c, 10c, 124c,
15c, 20c and up to 38c per yard. These goods are 40 inches wide.

One lot of outing to close out, regular 10c quality at. . . 7c

and asked the gentlemen to post
pone their visit to a more propi-tion- s

time,which they did.

Will Champ, a young white
man of rather bad reputation,
was before V.a County Court on
Tuesday morning charged with
forcible tresspass. It was shown
that he had gone to a neighbors
house looking for his woman, and,
upon being told that she was not
there, proceeded to break the glass
out and-tri- ed to kick the door
down, which was accompanied by
a profusion of threats and cuss
words. Will's only excuse was
that he was drunk, and as such
excuses do not go very far with
this court, he wis pronounced
guilty and given three months on
the roads . rf

i --ir-

Mantels Doors Small Rooms.

May be quickly painted by any
one with a small can of our Do-meBt- io

Paints in all colors put up

his conereeatiou on Sunday that
i f

you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe-
cial knowledge to mix mate-
rials to analvses. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the ma-
terials used, so as not to
over feed the plant at one
time and starve at another.
This is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in

Rev. Chadless W. Byrd waB com-
ing here the latter part of April
to conduct a series of meetings to
be held in that church. Rev
Byrd is well remembered here, ne Lot of Pants Cloth.having been pastor of this church
for several years some twenty

tuuuuauca ditj a uig vaiue ior some, uiotn at lUc, 12c, 15c and 20c
T

v "J I i, i V I I II

flen's Oxfords.gredient has its particula i.

years ago, and will be warmly
welcomed by all who knew him
then and still remember him.
He is considered one of the brain-es- t

men in the ministry and has
filled some very large charges
since leaving Salisbury. He is
spoken of prominently in connec-
tion with the election of bishop at
the general confereuce which
meets in Asheville in May.

A large stock of men's and children's oxfords at a bargain. These aresamples and you can get some good sixes in them. Be early and get a bargain.in open mouth cans, will make a

door, or a mantel or any sman in-

terior work look as bright as whe-- i

first painted. " Get it from Salis-

bury Supply & Commission Co.

o
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work to do. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
See that trade mark is on every bag

TRADE MARK

Spring Shirtwaist.
That is what we have to boast about. We are going to sell this week 1 lot

oi ehirhvaists worth as much as two dollars for 98c each.

?'.r- -

m

w m
A&k Grand Ma' Calico per yard 5c.

Lawn per yard ..5c,
Gingham per yard 5c.
Ladies' hose per pair 5c.ABOUT

at the
. $ m

HEGlSTEREQr

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

For over 80 years it has been the standard remedy
for Biliousness,- - Constipation, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Malaria and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.

s SHE KNOWS

DRY DRY GOODS CO,F. S. Royster duano Co
NORFOLK, VA.

. A. H. WEKTZ, manager.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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